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THE LEGESS OF THE TVJQ BROTHERS

®

In the dhoogoorr or dream times of long ago the mulba (men)

of Willilambi (Twilight Cove) lived in great fear and trouble.

Walja the eaglehawk who lived Kaiali (north) v/as their enemy and
whenever he came near their wommu (fire, hearth, home) he shouted

at them, and every time he shouted a wandi (bo;/) died, and when
lie broke a branch off the baru (sandalwood) a wandi died, so that
the Willilambi men had no boys for yirganu (initiation) gatherings.
They tried to spear Walja but their spears were too soft

and would not pierce the hard skin of Walja,

Also the^' were in

great and constant fear that Walja would break the warda (big tree)
which grew near Willilambi and which held up the sky, for if the

warda

were broken the s]£y would fall down and darken the earth

and all the mulba and baru (meat food)vould be killed.
There were two big brothers, Badhu-wudha (right-handed)

and Kurulba (left-handed) who were goonming^arra (friends) of
the mulba and they were very sorry to see the walja killing the
wandi with their shouting and branch breakirig.

One day

Badhu-wudha sat down by Willilambi gabbi and said to the mulba,
"We will kill the walja who are killing and eating your wandi

and when we have killed them we will show you how to make good
hard spears so that by and by you can spear all the walja that
come to ^o\ir wammu."

The two brothers had very strong spears (naldhara), hard

and smooth and with very sharp points, and they made a great wind

come and while the wind was coming over the koondan (plain) they
made a big fire and hid in the warda (trees) near by.

came along with the magic kaiali-nil (north wind)

Darkness

and Walja

and his yaggulu (woman) and two wandi came in the big wind and
sat down in the nimba (shade) under a tree,

Walja said, "Wommu

ngannain (m^' home)" and he and ^aggulu and wandi sat down to
eat, and after they had eaten they slept, hiding themselves
among the leaves of the tree.

V
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Badnuwudha and KurulBa were v/atening them and presently Badhu-

wudna crept and crept quietly under- the warda that held the
sky up, for if he had gone q.u.icjcly ne might have broken the
warda.

Badhu and Kurulba came close to the sleeping waija.
I

They had their kajji and v/ardan. (spears and speartnrower)
reau.y, and rigxit-handed Badnu-wudha tnrew his naldhara at

M'maiu Walja (father eaglehawk) and left-handed Kurulba

threw his naldhara at yaggulu wal^a (motner eaglehawk).
M'malu and yaggulu walja cried out and flew aWay Wi.tn the

naldhara stiCj'^ing oufe on eacn side of tneir bodies.

By and by tney came back for their wandi and Baaxiuwudha caugxit hold of tne kajji and tney held tnem and neld

them until tne walja were nalba (dead) and went madu maau

(up higii, on top).

The two walja waudi were very fright

ened and hid in tne warda,, but Badhuwuaha brought tnem out
and killed tnem on the koondan (plain).

The|b tney said to

the //iliilambi mulba, "Tnere is your baru (meat).

Cook it

aiid eat i t . "

The name of the place wnere walja were killed Wa.s Gooil-

gamba and tneir bones are now banuong (stones, rocks) and may

be seen scattered and strewn about i/Vommunuo (Byre's Sandj^
paten).

Then Badimwudna made a great many bunggo,! trees come
out or thv, ground, and he took the woou. from txiese and showed

tne /dliilamui mulba how to make bunggal kajji ana bunggax
wardtth, and saia, "Kow you will always have gooa strong kajji
and wardah that won't break, and you will no more fear waija.

I give tne i)uxjggal to tne Willilamoj. meii."
The V/illilambi mulba were very glad and tne jilbi (old
men) said, "Our wommu is bunggal wummu now and we are bro

ther® of

bunggal.

We will carry txie ngwan (shadow) of

tne wardan insiae us so that it wxll tell us when walja are

coming, and all the WillilambTl mulba became bunggalaum (atuu -

contraction of wammu) ana were al.^ays able to kill and eat walja.

And tne old men mttde ylnma.s (long carved boards - Spencer's

cnuringas) and burDlng (bullroarers) and txie walga (marJcings)
on tne yinmas v/ere tne heart, rxbs, stomacn and entrails and

tail of tne walja.

Ko v;a-/.janm could maice Icaj ja'^'^^nna from

the bunggal, for it was moodiji (forbidden) to tnem, and be
longed to bunggalaum only.
By and by, when they had made the WiHi lamb-® mulba

yadaoo (good, all right), Badnuwudha and Kurulba went up into
the Sicy where th^y have been sitting down since dhoogoorr
times, Badnuwudha at one side and Kurulba a little distance

away.

Vftien Willilambi hunggalaum diea, Badhuwudha stretched

out his right hand and took tnem up to his w^mrau and when

yaggulu and Waxiaila ana waxjyila died, Kurulba reacxied down
his left hand

and drew them up to his wommu.

i/ftien a

bunggalaum dies, they make him very bfignt and clear so that

the bunggalaum will not be frigntened, ana tne long right
hand of Badxxuwudha ana the left hand of Kurulba can be seen

stretched dowxx to catch and bring the bunggalaum to bubulu
(brothers) wommu.

White men call Badxxuwudha and Kurulba Magellan Clouds,

but the WillilambjL mulba xcnow tney were the two big brothers,
right-h^hded and left-handed, who saved tneir wandi frum txxe
wiciced Walja.

Waija came from kalali^and they also went up to the sky
where walja axxa yaggulu and txxeir two wandi are now the South-,
ern Cross and tne Pointers.

In the days before-tne white men came, the bunggalaum of

Willilambi were a great group (yangarra), having so many boys
and girls amongst them that the daugnter of a Bunggalaum man

was betrotned in infancy to the Suh of the bunggalaum man's

own sister (first cousin marriage).

Their little boy babies

always came to their itheri^ffst bringing their kandi witja

them, and wnile the father heat his woman with his kundi,

the hahy hoy went insia.e her.

Little girl hahies came to

their fathers witn tneir kanaulu (digging sticks) ana their
eitner oeat yeaggulu witn tne kanaula, or threw water

over her, ana wnile he was doing tnis , tne girl bahy went
inside her.

Tne once great ana numerous family group of the hunggal-

aum are now all deaa, except two men, uncle (motner's hrotuer)
and nepnew (sister's son) wno wanaer to and fro aiong tne

white man's tracks.

7/illilambi water is orphanea water, ana

iiVillilainoilL wommxTvls no more a home.

places

Here and there in hiaaen

are the yi'nma ana'burhi^of tne dead hunggalaum, hut

these will soon rot ana die for tnere are no jilhi to visit
tne sacred places ana to grease ana rub and pay reverence to

the yinma, as they did in the old days.

The spirxt of the

yinma vaiiisned Wxtu the deatn of their dixoogoorr owners, and

only hurna walgaji (wood, carved) remains.

